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AN ASSASSIN IN THE DARK ,

Tcnis Quinlan Basely Murdered on the
Eellevne Road ,

THE MURDERER UNKNOWN-

.Ilsns

.

roii8 Termination of n lny of-

Ijiijiiyinnnt ton Young Mnu-
Vcllknoxvn In This

City.-

MjHtprlotiH

.

Tragedy.
Last night at 11.30 o'clock , just a ? the

last loiterers around the saloons in the
vicinity of llascnll'n park wuro about ad-

journing
¬

to tlioir lioinr- . , there was hoard
:i report of a pistol. The Hush was sucn-
by many onVinton street in front of what
w.n formerly Jiascall's , now Spoerl's-
park. . An instant later a crowd stood
around a body which lay in the mud.
One of the number felt for the pulsn of-

tlio prostrate man and found thai the
heart beats had ecascd forever. The re-

mains
¬

were lifted from the miru and
carried into Henry .Jones' saloon , on-

the."oiith west corner of Vintoti street and
the Hullevuo road , the carrying being
done by P. M. Cumnmigs , Jos. Gardner
ami Chas. Ilocy.

When tliii Uii: ! reporter arrivetl upon
the scene , on the lloor of the saloon
mentioned lay the body of a young man
p.bout 20 years of nga. lie was of shape-
ly

¬

form. Closer inspection revealed the
fact that he was clad in a neatly-made suit
of clothes , lie wore no collar. JJisfaco
was almost completely-covered with mud
which had dried black uuon
nil the prominent features , and his
cloti'.cs on the front of his person were
sadly ioilcd by the same material. It
scorned as if , after having been shot , ho
fell uronu uiion his face and never
stirred while the vital spark was beinc ;

extinguished. The right eye was
closed tight , while the ball of
the left , blood-shot and glazed ,

had almost shot from its socket. The
hands had been placed upon the breast ,
and that was only quiet feature about
the unfortunate who had come to so vio-
lent

¬

an end.
The murdered youth is Dennis Qmn-

lan.
-

. Invustgntion into the cause of the
shooting developed the following facts :

On the northeast comer of Vinton and
Kightccntli streets is what is known as-

Mueller's fnll. On Sundays , it is a resort
for pcoplo in the neighborhood who de-
Biro to drink beer and dance. This pro-
pensity

¬

may bo indulged into the night.
The iibiial Sunday night ball was in pro-
gress last night. It was attended among
others by young Quinlan , Michael
Hinchoy , Chas. Ho.yo , 11. M. (Jammings ,

together with the parties who are rcspon-
'siblo

-

for Iho crinTo. Tlio latter were
three in number. It is claimed that one
of thorn was admitted to the dance hall
by Miss Mueller without paying
the customary price of admission.
Two of them were more or less under the
inlluunco of liimor. They danced as
stags arounU thohall.and it is stated took
rt special pleasure in waltzing against
other dancers for the pleasure of depriv-
ing

¬

them of the enjoyment of the
danco. This fact led to n wordy
dispute between them and Quinlan ,

which was followed by the latter putting
himself into a position of defence ami
challenging the others to an attack.-
Soycral

.

friends inlerfcrrcd and the par-
ties

¬

were separated before a blow had
been struck , Miss Mueller took the
three above mentioned aside and con-
versed

¬
with them in German , nothing

further of a belligerent nature occurring
and Quinlan and his friends returning to
the enjoyment of the scene. Immediately
after the separation , however , Joseph
Gardner , who understands Gorman , said
to Thomas Llynn , who was also present ,

that the heavier man of Quintan's
assailants said in Gorman , "I'll fix-

that fellow when 1 catch him out , " at
the same time reaching for his revolver
and takitiK it from his hip pocket.

Nothing more was thought of the
occurrence , especially as two of the dis-
turbers

¬

left the hall. One of these
was described as 11 tall , slight
man with long hair , the other
being a short heavy man. It was tlio
latter who had made the threat al-

luded
¬

to.-

A
.

few minutes later H. M. Cummings
said to tlio party , "Let us taUo a run, down to Jones' and got n-

drink. . " The suggestion was ap-
proved

¬

, and the crowd , known to consist
of Ciimmings , Quinlan , t'lynn , Gardner ,

llooy , Utirr and possibly several others
left the hall and started for Jones' . The
latter place is distant southwest about
1UO feet. They took the street , and being
they claimed in good spirits ran at an
easy gait. One-half of the street
opposite SpocrPapark was soft with mud ,

merely a track wide enough for vehicles
being (try. Along this track the party
proceeded and when they had reached :i
point almost north of Jones' two men
wore mot. Quinlan was very near the
lead and Cummings close by. One
of the opposing party , whom Cummings
recognized as the long-haired man , said :

"Here's the wo want , "
and immediately struck at him. Quinlan
attempted to defend himself , and as hu
did , tlio heavy-set man above referred
to rushed up and remarked : "And
hero are moro of them. " The
next instant his revolver exploded anil-
Quinlan fell to the ground. Cummings
ran to seize the thleK-sct assassin and im-
mediately the latter snapped his revolver
nt him , but the cartridge failed to ox-

plodo.
-

. The report of the pibtol checked
tbo advance of some of Quinlan's-
associates. . The long-haired man turned ,

ran west , and dashed through Jones' sa-
loon , uml made his exit through tlio-
bacfc door. Jones noticed the party
running through his place , but did not
know him , neither did ho know what had
transpired. Ho had heard the shot ,

but supposed that it had been tired
by Eomo person at his dog , because he
had heard tin ) caninn bark a nioimmt'bo
fore the report of the explosion wa.1

hoard-
.Iho

.

heavy-sot man ran southwesterly
along the liellevuo road followed bj
Gumming ;: , who pursued him u

> the cud of Spoorl's park. Then

' the assassin r. n west toward Twcn-
tiuth

- street. Cummings not boin
armed there desisted at the Miirgfstiou-
ofKh his companions

.

aud tliu murderur dis-

appeared.
A crowd giithorcd in an instant. Tin

dance at Mueller' * was broken up , , tin
saloons in the neighborhood
and amidst' a' fnunvtfal crowd , thi

slain man was conveyed to Jones' as
above dc cribod.-

Dr.
.

. U'irth Was summoned at 11:40-
ocloek.

:

. Ho examined the wound. It
was found in the corner of tlio left eye.
The bullet penetrated to and lodged in-

tlio brain. As tlio body was turned over
sonic o (. the bruins of the unfortu-
nate

¬

young man dropped through his
nostrils to the lloor , and in a short time
a pool of blood formed there under
Quintan's head. The man ot course was
beyond relief. Indeed , ho did not
speak after ho was shot , The police wore
notliicd and Captain Cormaok and
Lieutenant Most.vu drove immediately
to the scone. Coroner Drcxel was also
notified , and with Messrs. Maul and
Maker soon reached tlio spot. He selected
a jury as follows : M. O. Maul , Thomas
Cormac , W. C. Gregory , Frank Atkin-
son

¬

, , ) . M. J. Kyan and E. A. O'Mrion.
The inquest will bo hold to-day at the
coroners 's ofilco , at !i o'clock.-

A
.

feeling of intense indignation pre-

vailed
-

among the crowd which viewed
the remains , and deep regret was ex-

pressed
-

that the murderers had not been
apprehended.

Shortly after the arrival of the Men re-

portor.Miss
-

Mueller , who tends to the door
in her father's dance halt , was brought
to see Quinlan. She failed to recognized
him , however , though that may bo be-

cause
¬

of tlio mud upon the hitter's face ,

which have made his identifica-
tion , even by his parents , a matter of-

dilliculty. . On his vest , however ,

was pinned a small white
ribbon striped with red which served as
proof that Quinlan had paid for admis-
sion

¬

to Mueller's hall-
.IJcnis

.

Quinlan , the murdered man is a
carriage painter by trade and was em-

ployed
¬

in Snydor's carriage
history on .the corner of Hamey-
aud Fourteenth streets. Ho is-

a temperate young man and was not
under the inllueneo of drink when ho
was shot. In his poc kcts wcro found a
bundle of letters , mainly from friends in
Chicago , who will bo telegraphed to-

day.

¬

. Ho had also upon his per-

son
¬

a couple of certificates of
deposit in banks in this city. Ho lias-

no parents residing hero so far as
known , his only relative being an aunt
named Mrs. Hyrno , who keeps a grocery
on Thirteenth , between Center and Ddr-
cas

-

streets. The remains are now in the
coroner's morgue.

The police worked all night upon tlio
clues given them , and are determined to
leave nothing undone to catcli the assas-
sin.

¬

. There will bo little dilliculty in
identifying the guilty ones , because , while
nobody who could bo seen last night
knew their names , there wore a dozen
who would recognize them on sight.-

Th

.

! r Ar
The Salvation army invaded Dohomlan

town last night. Its experience was not
tlio most encouraging in the world.

With Hying colors and boating drums
the army passed up South Thirteenth
street about 7 o'clock. It halted not un-

til
¬

it reached a saloon at the corner of
Williams street. "Haiti" cried the cap ¬

tain.
The army halted. The drums beat

loudly and the two female privates
sounded their tambourines vigorously.
The leading tenor struck up a tune ,
"The Way to Heaven is not Easy , " and
the rank ami file took it np.

Just then the saloonkeeper
came out. Ho looked at the Sal-
vation

¬

army. The army looked at him
and sang moro loudly and fiercely than
over. Just then an idea struck * the sa-

loonkeeper.
¬

. He concluded that the
street in front of his place was dustv and
needed sprinkling. Ho grasped a thirty
foot length of hose and turned on the
water , Hooding the street and the Sal-
vation army likewise. Every member of
the army from the captain down to the
youthful private who brought up the
roar received a dose of the shower-bath.
The drenched Salvationists loft in dis-
gust

¬

and beat a hasty retreat up
the Williams street hill , followed by a
mob of half a thousand people-

."Gott
.

in llimmel !" said the saloon-
keeper

¬

to his bar-tender , as ho turned elF
the water , "I dinks dose salivation army
dond como around hero again poodv-
quick. . Vat you dink mit yourself , cliV-

""lloneht Them fur a Dollar. "
A man named Maptisto was found in-

Hansen's saloon , on Tenth street , last
evening with a bundle of clean under-
wear

¬

aud shirts and collars which ho was
trying to sell. Ollicor Dcmpsoy took him
to Stephonson's barn and momentarily
loft him while ho stooped to a telephone
to call the patrol wagon. The fellow saw
his chance aud dashed out of the door-
.Dempscy

.

had a ten second hundred yard
dash to make before ho caught his man
again. The prisoner claimed ho had
bought the clothing from an unknown
man on tlio street for a dollar. The
shirts all have the name of W. 1-

5.Ostrander
.

and from the appearance of
the clothing it had boon stolen out of a
drawer or trunk. Mr. Ostrander can re-

cover
¬

his property at tlio police station.

Attention !

Madame Ivcs ot New York will be at
the 1'axlon House this week , where Mio
will bo pleased to show the latest French
system of dross lilting and the only
system giving the perfect French bias ,
also a sleeve system perfect , and any
lady can uc it. An agent deiired for
Oniaha aud vicinity. Ladies invited to-

all.,- .

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel o

purity , thriigtii and wholesomeuess. More
economic than the ordinary kinds , and can-
not

¬

be sold in competition with the multi-
tude

¬

of low cost short weight alum 01
phosphate powders. Sold onlv in cans
Ko.il Baking Powder Co. , 10(5( Wall-st. ,

NerYork.-

A M USEMEXT-

S.Bo

.

YD'S OPERA HOUSE
WBD ? &v , MAY 18th and 19thl-
lcturn of tlio ClinnnliiK Urnmntlo Satellite ,

MADDERN-
A xi ) iir.-

itEXCELLENT COMPANY
Under tlio dhcctlgu oj ilr. Arthur Millo-

r.IStfii

.

,
Initiatory performance of tlio now Confu-

etuniil
-

, const ruction Rilaptcd from thu-
icrinun( , by Mr. Louis Kocli.

Miss Rebecca.

BENEFIT OF YAMGER THOS. F. BOYD ,
Tajlor's Admired Myl ,

Heserved eunts on snlo Tuc-

silny.O.N.X

.

GEORGE A. CLARK ,
SOLE AGENT.

The BEST and MOST
Bowing Thread of Modern Time *.

BEWARE OF DOTATIONS ,

Sold at wholesale by
Kil.uitriek Koeli & Co. , Dry

GooiN Co. ,
M. 13. Smith A C-
o.laton

.
, < iillitulicr A. Co-

.Aiul
.

by all ICufuil Dealer * .

CATARRH 5 YEARS STANDING

PERMANENTLY CUBED-

.Itcad

.

tlicfollotvlny affidavit :
Carbolic Smoke UallCofjontomcn! I-

liavo been a constant sutlorer from ca-
tarrh

¬

for the last 5 years. 1 huvo tried
many remedies that claimed a sure cure
but received no benefit from uiiy of-
them. . My head at times Avon Id bceomc-
HO stopped up with the mucous matter ,
that it was impossible for me to breathe
through my nostrils. My sloop was
ulso broken by choking sensation caus-
ed

¬

by the dropping of thu mucous mat-
ter

¬

into the throat. I first received a-
i'reo test of your Smoke Hall some II

mouths ago , and was surprised to find
that it cleared my head in a few min-
utes

¬

, and eave wonderful relief. I then
purchased a ball which 1 have been us ¬

ing sluce.and can now say honestly and
truthfully , that I am entirely cured. I
sleep well at night , have a good appe-
tite

¬

and 1'eol like a new man.
Yours truly , NEWTON HALL ,

With Omaha Hepuhlicaiit
Subscribed in my presence and sworn

to before me this llth day of May , 1WJ7-
WM W. KEYSOR. Notary 1ublic.

The Complete Treatment , wliluli includes the
Dohollntor I'nckntro , Is tnmrimtced to cure
catarrh , iietlimn , liny fevnr , bronchitis , untixrrl-
ialdcafnoss

-
, nuurnltrln , hoiuliichc , croup , soio-

thront , colds , etc. OHO complelo treatment Is-

sntllciontfor u cure.-
tfont

.
by mull on receipt of price , $2 nnrt 4o-

OMUKO. . Smoke Hall , #x. Dptiollntor , 51. A
irco test privon ntoiirollicennrlors.

CARBOLIC SMOKE HALL CO. ,
Hoom 11 Croluliton Illock , loth st. ' next to 1' . 0.

Omaha , Nebraska.
Notice After June 1st the price of

the complete guaranteed treatment
will be advanced to ?5. Ucware of coun-
terfeits.

¬

. Not for sale by druggists ,
canvassers or peddlers.-

To

.

Whom It May Concern.
is hereby given that the undersigned

will iccoho bids until 4 o'clock p. in. May
18th , A.I ) . IBW.nt the ollico ot the city clerk ,

lor each of the iollowiiiff parcels of Innd to-wit :
Description ot strip of Kiouml on the west side

ol'l'tli struct , bitwoou Fariuuu and Davcu-
port streets :
Aiijolnlni ; Lot 1 , Block 110 Ilcplnnlntr nt tlio-

N. . i : . corner ot block 111)) , thence south 132 feet ,
thence east 10 loet , thence north 111leot , thence
wet 10 foot to the place of beginning.

Adjoining Lot 8, illock 110 llejrlnnuwmt Iho-
S. . K. corner of block 111 ! , thence noith 1E! ! feet ,
thence cast H ) feet , thence xonth iU; lect , thence
west 10 tc-ot to the place of lictrlnnlnir.

Adjoining Lot I , itloek 10S--loilnnlns) nt the
N. B. coiner ot block 103 , thence south iU: feet ,
thence past 10 foci' thonro north liiU lootthoncu
west Ufcctio thophicoot botflnnlng.

Adjoining Lot V.lllook IDS Hcj-'limlnF nt the
S. K. corner of block 10S , thence north 1:13: feet ,
thence east 10 f net , thence ' outh IK 1'cctthenco
west HI foot to the place of bOirlnnlnur.

Adjoining Lot I , llloek Si lie lnningnt thoN.-
U

.

corner of block i-5 , ihcnco south l.'O feet ,

thunco east 10 fort , thence north l-ll fcctthenco
west 10 lent to the place ol boiclnnlnir.

Adjoining Lots , Itlook Ki-Ileclnnlnir nt the
S. E. corner of block Ki , thunco north U'O feet
thence east 10 feet , thence t-outh 1-0 leetthunco
west 10 loot to tlio place of bvKlnning

Adjoining Lot 1 , Illock 78 lloglnnlnir at tlio-
N E corner of block 78 , thence south I'JD foot ,
thence east 10 feet , thence north 1-0lectthenco
west 10 loot to the place of liesrlniilng.

Adjoining Lot 8 , Illock Tt Ilculnnlng nt the
S i : . coiner ofblock 78 , thence north I'.O foot
tlutnej cast 10 leot , thonoo south VM icot.thcnco
wet 10 feet to the place of nrglnnlng.-

No
.

bids toran amount less than thu nppralsoil-
vnluo will ho considered , *

The city council ruaorvos the right to rojcci-
nny or all bids-

.tnylldiit
.

J. n. SOUTnAnn , City Clerk.-

To

.

Whom It Blay Concern.-
"VTOriCK

.

Is hereby given that the nndcrslgnci-
L> >Ull iccelvo bids until 4 o'clock p. m. .Maj
Ibth , A. 1)) . 1SST , lit the ollico of the city clone
lor each of the following uaicels of land , to
wit :
inscription of strip of land on 12th street , bo-

iwcon Mason and north line of KounUuUid-
addition. .
Adjoining Lotl , Block KO-Hoirlnnlng nt the

N.i ; cot IILT of block : !?. ) , thcnco south lit ! fret
thence cast !H lect , thence north UK lect , thence
ueitlll feet to the place ol beginning.

Adjoining Lott( , mock 339 llcelmilng nt the
8. 1' , corner of block 2i , thence north Vti foot
theneo cast ! H trot , thence south iU: foot
thence west ! il feet to the place of beginning.

Adjoining Lot 1 , Hlock JJM llcgliining at the
N. K corncrof block .Tii , thence south i)2: ) feet
thence oiistiM loet , Ihonco north l.li feet , thencewotl! ! feet to the place of beginning.

Adjoining Lot 8. Illock U.VJ llL-glnnlng nt Iho
S. K corner of block !&ithunrn north l , ! foot
thence east lit loot , thence south l.tl tcotthencu-
wi'bt ill feet to the phu-o of

Adjoining SMI I , lllock S.VJ llcglniilng at the
N. K. corncrof block ivi , thence south 1f. leot
thence east Ulloct , thnnco north 1U- ! foot , thence
nest III loot to place of beginning.

Adjoining Lot 8 , Illock U.VJ Hcglnnlng nt the
S. K. corner or block UTiJ , thence north 1IW feet
thence east lit feet , thence south UJfoot , thence
wc t ill lent to the place of beginning.-

No
.

bl l < for an amount less than the appraised
raluo will ne considered.

The city council reserves the right to rojec-
nny or all bids-

.laylldot
.

J. n. SOUTHARD , City Clerk-

.Notice

.

-

MATTER of
license.

application of Louis Hibbelt

Notice Is hereby given that Louis fllbUele
did upon the 4th day of. May , A. I ) . 18a7-
Itlo Ins application to the mayor and city
council of Omdlm , for license to eoll malt , spirit
uouj and vlnout liquors at Lenveuworth am
Wood street , Ninth wuid , Omaha , Nob. , fron
the llth day of April , Ib47 , to the 10th day o-

April. . 1888-
.If

.
there ho no objection , remon'trnnoo o-

protest tiled within two weeks from May 4th-
A. . 1). IbS ; the said license will bu granted.

Louis llliintr.tn , Applicant.
J. U. SouTllAliu , City Clerk , w7-H

DIRECTORY
PROFEFSIONATCARDST-

A.
*

. 8. CHURCHILL ,

320 South 16th street , Omaha-

.SLABAUOH

.

& LANE ,

Room 25 , I'axton Block , Oninlin.-

W.

.

. j; CONNELL ,

313 South 14th Street.-

L.

.

. D. HOLMES ,

- uttcmcy at Xja-w ,
Ilooin 8 , 1'rcii7cr Illock , Opposite Tostofflop.-

PHYSICIANS.

.

.

DB. EMMA J. DAVIES ,

Room 302 N. Kith st. , O'liaha. Onicc hours
9 to 11 a.m. , 2 to 4 p.m.-

1)K.

.

) . ELEANOR STAIiLAllD DAUiFA' ,

Residence , 605 } X. 17th St.-

O.

.

. S. HOFFMAN , M. D. ,

3liyoician and. Svirg-eozi. ,
Office , N-W Cor. Hth and Douglas.
Office Telephone ; Res Telephone
JOS. W. HAHNSDAhL , A. M. , M , D ,

Specialist ,
Snryron and Gymccologlst ,

omco ..HourlOto 12-2to4-7 to9.-
Onicc.lGUT

.
llow.ird utrcct , Oranlin-

.W.

.

. J. OALBRAITH ,

Siirgrcon arid. E'liyslclari ,
Office , N-W Cor 14th and Douglas st.
Office Telephone , 465 ; Res Telephone , 5C8-

.JA3.

.

. H. PEABODY , M. D-

.Flxyslclasx
.

and. Svirgrocn ,
lesldenco , No 140T Jones street. Olllco , With-
null lllocx. Telephone , icsidonco 125 , ollico
61 !.'.

_
R. W. CONNELL , M. D-

.SHEona.coopatli.ls't1
.

,
Office , 313 S. 14th st. Telephone , 589-

.DR.

.

. N. DYMENBEBO ,

33 S TTTSOEaCEIR ,

> nice , 1"11 DoiiRlaa Street , Hootns 0 , 7 , 8 nnd
.lllco

.
) Hours it to ig a m. . a to fi p. in. 7 to 'J p. in.

FINE JOB PRINTING-

S; l CO. ,

Printers , Book Binders
And Blank book Mnnufacttirora. Nos. 106 and

108S.14th street , Orantm.Nob. J.F. Fttlrlio , Supor-
ntcmlont

-
Hlndcrr. Telephone No. Sit

DK. J. V-

.Physician.
.

. and Surgeon
1SO7 Latc-st. , Omaha , JYcfr-

.Laho

.
Street Drug Store. .._

F , 51. SOHADELL & CO. ,

MILLINERY ,
Xo. 218 Xorth iGtu St. ,

*

OMAHA , . . XKISIIASKA

THE BANK OF COMMERCE

IGIO yorth Kith Street ,

Paid in Capital , . . . . $100,000O-

F.O. . E. BARKER , President.-
KOUT.

.
. L. GARLICHS , VIcoPresldcnt.-

F.

.
. B JOHNSONCaslilor.

DIRECTORS :

SAMUEL Tt .IOIIN ON , GEO. E. BAIIKEII ,
ROUT. L. GAHI.ICMH , WM. SUIVEHS-

T.. B. JOIINBON-

.A

.

general banking business transacted-
.Jnteteat

.
allowed ou tlmo doooslts.

FRANK D. MEAD ,

Carpenter and Builder ,
FINE CABINET WORK A SPECIALTY-

.Tulaphuno
.

CO-

O.3OO

.

Soiilli Sixtcuntli Street.

DOCTOR JONES.O-
Hlce

.
, 1411 l-i2 rurimin.-

RcDideiive.
.

. tiOUi uiiiKJuIUuriila.St-

To Whom It May Concern.
NOTICE Is hciohy given that the undersigned

' bids until 4 p. in. on May IBth.-
A.

.
. T> . IbST , at the otllco uf thu olty cleric , lor

each of the lollowlng parcels of land , tu-wlt :
Description of "7th avenue vacated by the city

of Omaha-
.lioirlnnlng

.
at the N. R. corner of block 13 ,

in .McCdrinleU's addition , thoiiuo south K'.S-
1leet.thoneo east bJleet , thence noith Hi"4 feet ,
thence west HI ) feet to thu place of beginning.-

No
.

bids for an amount loss than the appraised
value will bo considered.-

Tlio
.

City Council reserves the right to reject
J. U. SOUTIIATID , City Cleric-

.To

.

Whom It May Concern.

NOTICC ia hereby given that that the under
will reteivo bld until 4 o'clock p.-

in.
.

. , on May Ibth , A. I) , liM , nt the ollico or the
city clerk , for each of the following p.irccls oi
land , to-wlt :
Description ot strip ot land on Ctli street , be-

tween
-

I'acillostieet and 1'lerco street.
Adjoining Lot 4lll ick4'i-lleglnnlng at the N.-

W.
.

. coinorot block " 15 , thence bouth lll.'foot ,
thence west U ) feetthenco north 13J feet thence
east "0 leet to the plaeoof beginning

Adjoininglru 5 , block " 1.1 lloglnning at tlio S.-

V
.

, corner ot block Sin , thcuco north M- foot ,
thence west "0 foot , thence Fouth iru leot ,
thence cast SO feet to thoplaroot beginning.

Adjoining Lot 1. Illock SKI. llcginnliir at tlio.V-
E. . cornerof block Sin , ttionco wiuth liUfvot ,

thence east 20 feet , thcneo north iU: lect.thencu
west 20 feet to Ihu plaeo of lieglnnlmr.

Adjoining Ixit H , Illock 'in-lloginnlng at the
NE corner ot lot 8. block 2(0( , theneo boiithHT
feet , thcncocast 20 feet , thunco ninth 147 leot ,
thnnco wct20 leet to the plaeoof beginning.-

No
.

bids lor an amount ICM than the apprais-
ers value nlll bo cnnsldoiod.

The city council roaorvos the right to reject
nny nr all bids ,

ralldilt J. B. SOUTHAHD , City Clerk.-

To

.

Whom It May Concern :

NOTICE Is hurebv given that the undersigned
bids until 4 o'clock p. in. May

Ibth. A. D. ISST.nt the ollico of tbo city clerk
for each of the following paiceU of land , to-
wlt

-
:

Description of strip of land on Ttb street , bo-

twceii 1'iiclllo street and I'leroo street :
Adjoining Lot 4 , Illock 24i lleglnnlng at the

N.v. . oornerof block24Uthenco Mjuth iti; trot
thence west 15 feor , thence north 111 ,' tcot.thcnco
cast 15 feet to the place nf beginning.

Adjoining Lot 5 , Illock 201lloginnlng nt the
N. W. corner of lot 5. block 24U , thence Miuth
147 feet , theuco west 15-teet , thoncu noun It"
feet , thence east ID tect to the phmo ot begin-

Adjoining Lot 1 , Illock 247 Beginning nt tlio-
N. . 1 ! , corner of lot 1 , block 247 , thence south lLi!

feet , thence en t 15 teot , thence north 1'U fett ,
thence west 15 fett to tnoplaco ot beginning ,

Adjoining Lot if , lllock 247 llegliiuliig at the
N. K. corner of lot t" , block 217 , Ilieueo t-outli 147

feet , thoncooii't 15 feet , thfiico north lITfeut ,
thunco west 15 feet to the place of uoglnulnir.-

No
.

bids for an amount loss than the appruUod-
Miluo will bo considered ,

The City Council reserves tlio right to reject
an } ' oral ! bids ,

mltdOt J. H. SOUTHAlin. City Clerk.

Notice to Contractors ,

PROPOSALS will bo lecelvcd at the offleo of
. Fisher , architect , dm enlg lllock

north of .Mllltiid Hotel , until Saturday , May
21st , 4 p. m , for the erection of u four-story
and basement brick building for the UauU-
nAocatlon! of Omnhit. lllds will bo received
for She whole or nui til of Iho wurx. The right
to reject any ot i 'iiatli leiervvd. aijiilt) |

ACCOMPLISHED
Ever since our opening here we have labored under great disad-

vantage
¬

on account of our store being too crowded. We were here-
tofore

¬

not able to get such a large place as we desired , and not only
were we prevented from keeping the stock we intended , but we
could not even properly display the assortment we did carry.-

We
.

have at last succeeded in securing additional room and have
leased the two floors above as also the rear part adjoining our store
on 14th street , This , in addition to our present salesroomwill make
us the largest clothing house in the west.

The necessary alterations will crowd us fear fully , and this as well
as the desire to open the enlarged quarters with entirely fresh
goods prompts us in making a SPECIAL SALE , at which we will
offer extraordinary bargains.-

"We

.

are Now Marking down our Stock throughout at such
prices that it will make a stir in the clothing trade , and will move
our goods quickly.

All goods marked in plain figures and at one price-

.Cor.

.

. Douglas and 14th sts. , Omaha.

OMAHA RUBBER CO. ,
O. H. OUBTig , Pres. _ . J. gVRjp THOMf&ON , Sec. 2& Treas

Wholesale ® Eetail."Fi-

sh

.

STOCK :
Brnnd"Coats , Ilulbs , Douches , Hair Crimpers , Nursery Sheeting Speculum' ,

Air rillowu , llrusheg , Drill .1 Duck , Hair Tins , Navy line- " , f-porUnu'ii'a Goods ,
AlrBeds , Hrcwcr's Hose , Door JlatB , Hals , Oil clothing , Stnnii3] ,

Air Cushions , Caps , Diets Shields , Horeu Covers , racking , Stationer's Gum ,
Antl Untllcri , Capes , Drinking Clips , Ho e , It. 11. X P. Co.Tails , Syphons ,

Aprons , Carriage Cloth , Kinetic linndB , lloao Couplings , PerUction Don , Pplttonns ,

Atomizers , Cartridge Hags , il: stlo Stocking * , llosel'ipea , I'cnclls ,

Blinds , Catheters , Kiaaers , llasa Uceln , I'cn holders. Syiingcs 'Psiftjction Box.
lidndnge Gum , Clothing , Face lings , Hot Water Uottlcs.lVsHnrlcs , Thimbles
lllilltlSUKll I'UUtS , Copy Hook Sheets , Finger Cots , Haversacks , Piano Covers , Thrn.it Hags-

.Tuljiiiif
.

llntls , Carpeting , Flower Sprinklers , Ion llaga , Pipes-

.riant

. ,

llntli Mats , Cement , Floor Scrapers , IceCaps , Tumblers ,

Until Tube , Clothes Wringers , Folding 1'aila , Ink Stands , Sprinklers , TDJ .

lied I''ins , Coats "Flail llrnnd' Foot Halls , liunlld Cushions , 1'uro Itnhber ,
Ilcil Miects , Combs Force ( 'iiM] , I'-intB , TobaLCu I'liiuhcu-

.TrottliiKltolls
.

II.H. & P.Co. Ileltlns , Comb Cleaners , Finlt Jnr lllngs , Lined Hose , I'lslol Pockets , ,
Bolt Hooks , Corks , Funnels , l.ace Cutters , Haltlef , Uilnal-i ,
Bellows Cloth , Cork Screws , Gas Tubing , Llto Preservers , Unhher Dam , llmurcllns-

VanlllatiiiBBibs , Curry Combs , Ulovoa , Mackintosh Goods , Killers , Soles ,
Blankets , Cuspadors , Gossamer Caps , llatr.li Iloxcs , ItepiurlncClolh , AV.'iifon Aprons ,
Boots & Shoes , Clg.ir Cases , " Cloth , JInrtlngalu Kings Shaft Kubhera , AVaRon Covers ,
Boys Caps , ClmirTl | 8 t .Buffers , Coats , Mata , Shoes H. HoutH , Waiii; ( ) SprliiB ? ,
Boys Coats , Diapers , AVatcrp roofs , Mnttln ? , Sink Scrapers , Wealhei Stilps ,
Bougies , Diaper ClQth , Galtor Straps , Mirrors , Scoops , Webbing ,

Bracelets , Dolls , Gun Covers , Mittens , fchootins Coats , Wading 1'ants ,
Breast Pumps , Doll Bodies , Gutta Perchn , Nipples , PlliiK shots-

.SolliK
. Water Iluttlut ) ,

ItrcastShlclds , Doll Heads , Gymnasiums , Nursing lllhs. | , Window Cleaners ,
Uulfers , leer Bauds , Nursing llottlcs , bponso Hag AVilnger Itollc ,

, Boston i Bolting .. JCo's. Kuljbcr anil Cotton Uultiiig , Vacikinj ; and IIo c. Polo aRonts in Omali.i-
..cathcr

.
. Ueltlnj ; Pure Oak Tunned. Alanufactuiws of "I'EIJFJ TIOX BOX SVUINGES. "

Manufacturers of "FISH ItllAXl) liUllIiUlt GOODS. "
OMAHA RUBBER COMPANY , 1008 Farnam St. , OMAHA , NEB.

Hall Orders Solicited and will Receive I'roniut Attention.

1

PIANOS
CHICKERIN-

GVose&Sons
Instrument * exchanged , rented and

sold on easy payments , below

Factory Prices ,
Instrument !* slightly nucd at

GREAT BARGAINS.

Omaha , Neb.
WEAK MEN ! lll'tKCrtllOPI Orp'niifrA <ri. rn " tuMwi. HK HMmMU TO, NK - l > ll'-

_, tiiiiioui.inllil , ioothlrig'ciirr ! ! i ofItj dlrrctly IhrniiRh oil weak rmrti rtitor-
Cur'r'

-
! ni"5LliltInitnntlir cr vgforiVit'l ftilJa In ciVh

°
OrtiUitIijirovfii| ! nHunT all olh r brlli >Voritraic < nc-
rmmfntlrumllnlhriamonllii

-
hcilort rimphlrKo limnThe Sanden Electric Co. IG9 LaSalic ! . , Chicaga-

Tl'ln beniitlful Inlnnil , no-v famom n > nnnfjf tlio-
niOHt altriicllvu HUIHIUOI ronrt 1111 tie) KiiHtrrn cntitt-
llotlii l a t amniuo'1| ' lbiv.nIT ttiu r ast of Maine ,
livtworn tin ! in il'ilaail and Cranil Maiiiui-

It ban a nhorj frodtnito of tlilrly-tlro lulloi , dcnidy
dome I b * mininroiit IIIIJK , rlmums anil inlc'Kvhllo

ntlio Interior nbnunds In lofty and ilciifclj wumlicl-
llillli that ulk'r raru (.h'irint to tliu IOTUM uf the pic-
ttirosriuo-

.Tliorlirr
.

* Hint overhand thn Ken for nmiy mlloi nro
truly ir.uul , Tlut vlcvr if thonu mighty nnd nwj-ln-
K | lrrnc! r iok , towerlnrtnilulit up out of Ihn sea ,

wlllalono reply tliu visitor fur the Journey thuro.
The Hotels , to be Opened July I ,

nro tlic I1no t to lie fi und east of llo.fin. 'I dor am
beautifully fiirnlcboil andappolnKe t'iroiuhoiit.' tirid-
In botriuxtortor and Interior iumi nn nlr nf honit'HU-
uconifortund rvtlin'ine it bOltlotii to IK fouu'l-

.Thont
.

am noinu forty rallen of ro id * nn the Ivliind ,

and tlio drlvK * aruarled and iirure'thitf 'lliui-
itiibli'Hiiru null eiul| | | od nlth Mcll indued taildlo-
anddrlTluir lioroi.

Tim boating ami fl hlnir nro oxoollont , and fmiocs
with Indian KUhlen. are nlwuyn at Imm-

l.iiov
.

TO ( iirr TO c.vMi'oinj.r.n: ,

Tuko thonfamcrt nr thnlntflrnatlon'i ) I.ino , Irnr-
liu

-

llo tiin Monday. Wi'ilni'xliy and lrldiy.it 8,10-
a. . in. , nrrl > Inw ut tt tport tlio folIuTliiK uiuiDliuat
8 o'clock-

An minerit-amer connects with nil itPiracriiitK-
nMport fur Uiiinpohcllu , two inlli-s rJtttint.-

Tli
.

ftcumors uf Hie Iiitvrnatlonnl I.Inn nru new
add arn ilnt tlncitrnuitHl'u ttoaiauri from llmton-

.llyra
.

iKovIa Itcnton anl .Mulnoor Ciutorn It II to
( allu i tlicncoby ttuamcr down tbo boiutifnl btUiulx
liver , or by cirrlnjii to Knuport i.'S ) in Ik's-

.Hr
.

olthcTroulubiiKunijo m.iy tiu chocked through
toCampobttlln ,

From Ilnv Ifnrlior to Cninpnbollo.
Take fteaincr at IUr Harbor f r Mncldn nhcro-

piirrhine * mar Mlwart bo found In ro imnox Drue In-
I.ubic,23 lullcii inunco by fcrrjr to Cami obiillo U-

Unilloi. . Thu drlre U ea y und dcllKhtful-
.Appllcullon

.
for moral innr boinii'lii' to T.A. IIAll-

KKlt
-

, hotel maniKur. at tliaonlcoof the unilcr ivnid ,

Illu-trutiil bioki with rallronil and itvnmvr time.
tables plum nf the hotel and mnptof tliu liltmd
may buhail.na wull in full Inform illon '
llio property onappllcntlOn In AI.K.X S. I'f-
Urli M ner Caiupubcllo Jiland Cv.'ftl-

lOltOu , llnn.3

HEALTH. WEALTH.S-
j

.
rlfli. itmiilU.1 ft r till H ci riU Htollicorj tuJ | rnftlf *

at | ii w ut u ulut.ilctl mul ttiiil| urt-d iilijitclitm iiinl hi nil
lurt-'i ) toinniunitin , lltry luite tilth * | *t HliU rut tin
uhlvli , HM. > tlmct tliclt tlmlin Ntnl l iiclli * . 1 . Oiin.-
louiu

.

U a mifnmful MliihlrHllnit nMl u ln Klcni fcdioolofi-
HHinlUl * ninl hid uni irrtili nti * ) nitres * lull e Itfuhm n ( ol-

iKlful " Itltllrttlttliiic. 'JIIOSO'I
'

mnl ini'Iiful-
K liof ff i Itio inott lielirntu nf IH rnMs 111 flu I uu nr ( Hi-
ijilUlml

-
nti't nicfTrnl | lij irlun In l In iTrwnt o ) DH OI-UK

not ILK , uitiln) hftiMy nr jiiiniciiilni b> tlia niiillcal | tofnI
iiuu At lionio ( tml aliroml.-

IX
.

) 1IHISK M QIFST OP IIFALTIIl
Fin fclntn.if T Uistr on Man , an | , ( tIoii ami-

SvnipliMii ( ..Moillilih ( pi I a full M l iiy ( .niirlr ili u r-

.ftfodrtim
.

"nt ( r i n if o Mur.-
Onuultull

.
n ficc nn canll Itulitl , jKivnnlly or lij nun

.IN

I.

CI1UOMC IHSrA M-
AfTirl'nxtl o Vcrvom jit m ( tciilli , 1'rliiNr ) an t llrprorluc *

tiOrVttn . n * vMlla nll titlur kimliiiti UMXC ! tulur ni.-
Ulloiomlliew

.
, QTTERBOURC ,

OH Id . 1101 HSt Cur. Ulliand DoOgeSI. . .
U to 12 . ui - ( o Sknil 7 l 8 | . m OUAIU , > k-

n.Jjmliinly

.

the lilyliPit rycrllrn-
rle

-
* In tlmi 'lliirairt iiij'iii t unit

ft ihtr nt iit'fthr t'rltfntiiij
A fftvot'ttcslnfuitlitonnlili'cli'fU j.

Our name ( J.iT.COUSI NS ,
m t ry fiolc. ) NEW YORK-

.L.

.

. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE ,
. . . iiih.

Thu licit t.l M- - -

SIIOH 7'On IJOVS plvci (rrcnt salbfarllon. All
thnnliovunrn m.idi. In lluttnn , I'onuieiH nnd Mo- ,
nil Myli-ii of Ion. rxild by '.- HIO ilc.ili r HiiiUKhniit tliu-
U , S If your duller il nul ki'tp tlifin. n lid inim-
ooniimtiltu UM. . IXIIHil.As , linn l tiiii.Mii 4.

BEWARE OF FRAUD.l.ead. rr, , "iol! ! !;

iiiivrriiiuiloiiH deiilerit uru otfurlhg olhrr oods ati
mine , , i lid nlxnmkid uliy t.llni| U lint " " tint
pliwD , l.it th.it I liivn dlwniitliiu d Us ! ! Til IK-

IS I'ALsi : . T.iko noun roprcunitr.l to hu the
I , . llnugUv Mi ** ." unl.-fi inline , mil riniteo I

and iiil i iiro % lainiiMl 1111 bottom of t iili-
klicu . AV. I , . IOr < ; , llruil.tiui , .Mat, , .

For siilu by Kcllcy , .stiller & Co. , cor-
Dotlffo ami irith-HtH. ; Ileiiry Sar ou t-

cor. . Sowanl nnd Saiiiulors HIS.

* * * I I Nr.lIVITA iiv.nieuroLUiLlDIAI " " " ' 'i"1 < " * ' ,

I nltl ! iicbiiuiif 'Jii.n.s r uu
I IIL.U I IlinUJ , I.o.l Hunlw.'l ,
iolllMlrUt'Tr'llo' l Trl.ll.rk. . , f.r ,U.lr. I " .
IIU A. U. OI.IV < O. f . I" W "I- " ! nU lCl.i.iiT-
Sl.ir'jI.OUi.tri'Mkugc.. blfi > r * . .

O IU1 AH A1-

3th St , Cor. Cipltol ftvenua ,

FOB rn THIATMINT or AII. '

Chronic & Surgical Diseases.l-
iR.

.

. MoMENANfY. Prop lotoi-
Sutecn

-.
jinrn' Ilo8tilt l nud rrirulu I'rncUce-

Wo Imvo the fAcilltio , niipnratin and trmndlwt
for the Buccossful ticntmentof ctcry form of cil .

riquliliig cither medical or nurglcol trealra il ,
tnd Inutu nil to come and Inrcitlgntu for tlicraiclvu *
or correspond llh u Long uxjierlcnca In tr t-

Ing
-

cones hr Idler enables un to treat niaur cai-
cicnlifirftlfy without oeine them

WHITE FOK nilCULAIl on Dcformltlct nrnJ-

Ilracc * , Club Kuct , CurraturcB of tliu Hulu-
elnrjits) orVonHH , I'lln , Tumors , Cnncur * .
Cntunh , Ilroncldtli , Inhalfttlon , I'.loctrlclty , 1nr.il
5 U , licif.r| ) | , Kidney , KjrtKar , Hkln , Ulood aaj-
ull Hiirelcnl ojifrnllnni.

Hut tut IIM , lubalrrfl , rlrncrii , Truiispfl , nnl
nil kinds of Jlcillcal and Surgical AppH Lcc < , limn-
ufuclured

-

mid for s'llc
The only reliable nterilenl Institute miking

Private , Special | Nervous Diseases
bI lIAI.TY.-

AIJ
.

, ro.STAoiors ANII 111,000
from v halovcr rauni ; produced , accc8 fidly trented.-
We

.

cin rt'Tiioio yjruLilltio (loleoa troru tha BjnUm
without inercnrjr ,

New reitnrativetreixtmcnt lonofltnlpowfr
AIJ, COMMUMfATIDNH t'DNKIDUNTlAL

Call nnd consult u or tend cnmu nnd iiottoPlro-
nddries ) daluly written rnc'oio utaruu , and wa
nil ) nund roil , in plnin nraputr , our

PRIVATE CirjCULfif ? TO MEK-
nros I'liiviTH , Sriii IAI. * M NBnrotIiani5) ,
HKvrNAi. WriKMt . Ki-KHMA'rniiKinii , IMTOIL-
Ner

-

, Hvrniii' , ( fos Jiinn : , ( li tir , VAKIIOCBLI : ,
STRICTM-.K , ANII AI.I. iu m K or TUB GKMTO-

UKINAI.T OIIUAKS , crtrnu h.itory or-

an opinion-
.1'tmons

.

unable to U lt us may ke trcntod nt Ihelr-
liomcn , hrorrc pondcnco > lfdlclne nnd Initrn-
nont fciil br mnll or exprrx ' I'AOIC-

Ull KIUIM OIISHI1VA1IOV. no markmolndltal *
tontniti or Hondrr. Ono personal interview pro-
.crreil

.

If contcnlcnt I'lftyrnntn * for the a--c im-
.motlntion

.
of pnt.iiit" I ) , mid and attcndatKO I. '.

rc.iaoniiblo pncm Addr n ml Lcitern to-

Omalia Medical and Surgical instltnto ,
Cor. 13th St. anfl CrfDltr.l AVP. . OMAHA ' ' 3

The Best and Safest
Vapor Stove Made ,

C. W. Slpciior , liouil of St. Marys' Av i
unuc. . )

Holmi's & Smltli , South Omuliii.

WEAK , UNDEVtrUtJPED"pAlf7T9-
M I e ttay au t tirrnei .cncd. i'oll pmlUulati-

Hie MUKMlLilCAiCO.iJultaluh , Y,


